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ABSTRACT 

A cunltnuuus prot:c:.ss !..>r ,h:cuc and Jll'r•Juc ti 'Jn in it h.tw;..·r hi on: .actor w~'~' lkn~ l 

••pt•J using cchacwl a nd l\c"ralocrrler sp. cell.' cm m<llHiit.<"•l m ~ah:ium-al~tn;;l<" ~·· I hcad'. 
llw "f'Cimurn inici.tl ethano l ronc<."ncration was d~t.'Tmin~d. Tlh' n~txinmm .u:.:t i<' acid ~''"

-.:, ·mt.ttHW , p rudtu:!i \·rty a nd ferml.!ntatiuu c ffi t'l(" ll t.:)' wen."" ach ieved ut an in1ti :t. i ~L., .wol 

Collo.!tllr~tion ul -10 gil ant! at'f'.tiK>n r:tc.: of J..q X ~'Ym. 
Iucr\.'::t,iog th< ~thanol cunc~ntr:nion up h , 7(1 ~11 and J c ... 'r!!a•.in~ t!h~ ~tt!' "":illon f Jl+..· 

up l l> 0.·0-4 vvm rcJuc~d the pro..><Jucti~·n of acetic n.:id 

Th~ pro,o,·ss wo.< impfi')\'C•I Wtlh :~11 incr~as~ in inilial t•thanol :ucd :Jc.:tic acid con
'~\~ lltratiuns u~in~ nx yg;::n .~nrichcd air ~tt Juw :u:r~ttiun r:.th.~. 'l hc final nn~ti<-.. acid n 'IH (\.! 11· 

tr.ttion of ~.95\?. (w/v) was obt~in t•d in a co1111nuuu< krm.·ncaiJ''" pnJ.ocs~ using 0.1 V\'111 

oxy;;~n-·~nriche-d air und 4.2•'{ (w/v) cCh;uwl .:om·,•ntration. 

Introduction 

T he organic chemical acetic acid has vcrsatik utilll.:ttion as a raw material in 
pharmaceuticals and food industries. Thus. the bioconversion of ethanol into ace
tic.: acid is important to study. Microbial production of acetic acid b~· a batch fer
Olcntation process results m low conversion ytcld. low productivity and high cost 
of fina l products. Two major problems associated with a batch fermentat ion are 
substrate inhibition nnd frequent usc of low aeration rate in the batch proccs1>. It 
wa s constrictive due to the reqwrcment of o:xygcn for t h~ reaction of the o:xlda
tion in microoganism. 

Since the development of the submerged culture process in the vinegar 
industry during the 50's, there has been no major breakthrough in acetic acid 
lcrmcntation technology (4). A number of processes were developed: a) the Yeomans 
cavitator used in the US and Japan; b) the Bourgeois process used in Spain and Italy; 
and c) the Fardon process used mainly in Africa for making malt vinegar . These 
processes were not used ex1cnsively on a commercial scale because of the low oxy-
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gen transfer rate. A very low air flow input (0.1 vvm) is usually used to limit evapora
tion losses (8). To improve the productivity of acetic acid fermentation, several re
searchers(2, 9) have used cell immobilization techniques, but with limited success. 
Production of vinegar by live cells of Acetobacter aceti immobilized on fibrous and 
other carriers has been studied. Both adsorption and covalent binding techniques were 
employed for the cell immobilization. In the case of Acetobacter aceti immobilized 
on an adsotbed Ti/Zn hydroxide bed, the oxygen consumption takes place at a rate of 
30% of that used by free cells (6). 

Recently, a modification of the tower fermentation has been applied to the 
acetification of alcoholic mash and a volumentric efficiency of up to 1. 0 fermentor 
volume output per day has been achieved (2). The oxidation of ethanol by Acetobacter 
strain is a two-step process: the first is an oxidation of ethanol to acetaldehyde and 
the second completes the oxidation of acetaldehyde to acetic acid (7) (Equations 1 
and2). 

[0] 

alcohol 
dehydrogenase 

[0] 

acetaldehyde 
dehydrogenase 

Eq.1 

Eq. 2 

The effects of ethanol and oxygen concentrations are therefore important in the 
bioconversion of ethanol into acetic acid{5,8). The objectives of this study were to 
develop the process of a continuous production of acetic acid from ethanol using 
Acetobacter sp. cells immobilized in calcium-alginate gel beads, and to optimize the 
ethanol concentration and aeration rate. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 

Ethanol (95% v/v) was purchased from Janija Trading, Mandaluyong, Metro 
Manila; all the other chemicals, such as glucose and agar (analytical reagent grade) 
were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. 

Microorganisms 

Five strains of Acetobacter, namely: Acetobacter aceti GA16, Acetobacter 
aceti 6Bl, Acetobacter sp. BSP2, Acetobacter sp. CALF andAcetobacter sp. V film 
were used in the experiment. Pure cultures of these microoganisms were provided by 
the BIOTECH Culture Collection. 
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The strains were subcultured on the agar slants and maintained at refrigerated 
temperature {4°C). 

Inoculum 

The composition of inoculum or fermentation medium were as follows {gil): 
K2HP04, 0.1; KH2P04, 0.9; (NH4)2S04, 1.4; MgS04.7l-IzO, 0.25; NaCl, 0.01; 

FeS04.7HzO, O.Dl; MnS04.HzO, 0.01; yeast extract, 1.0; and ethanol. 40. 
A 150 m1 inoculum medium was prepared by dissolving the required amounts of 

all the components, except ethanol, in 142 ml of distilled water. The pH of the 
medium was adjusted to 6.2 using 10% NaOH solution. The medium was sterilized 
at 15 psi for 15 min., then cooled to room temperature, and after which 8 ml of 95% 
(v/v) ethanol·was added aseptically. The medium (25 ml) was dispensed into five 
sterile 250 ml erlenmeyer flasks covered with cotton plugs. A loopful of culture of 
each of the five Acetobacter strains was inoculated into these flasks. The flasks were 
shaken in a reciprocal shaker at room temperature for 24 hours. 

Batch Fermentation of Acetic Acid Production 

The batch process was carried out either in an erlenmeyer flask or tower 
fermentor. In the selection of Acetobacter strains, the inoculum (15 ml) was inocu
lated into a sterile 500 ml erlenmeyer flask containing 150 ml fermentation medium 
and shaken in the reciprocal shaker at room temperature for three days. 

For comparison with the continuous fermentation process, the batch fer
mentation of acetic acid by free cells of Acetobacter sp. strain was conducted using 
the tower fermentor. The fermentation conditions used in batch process are the same 
as in the continuous process, except that the fermentation time was five days. 

Continuous Fermentation of Acetic Acid 

Immobilized process 

The cells from the 24 h inoculum culture of Acetobacter sp. were harvested by 
centrifugation at 3000 rpm and 5°C for 20 minutes. They were well mixed with 2% 
(w/v) of sterilized soldium alginate. 

The solution was added dropwise to a gently stirred 0.2M CaC12 solution using 
a microtube .Peristaltic pump. The spherical gel beads were collected by decanting 
the CaC12 solution. 

Experimental set-up 

Figure 1 illustrates the schematic diagram for the continuous production of 
acetic acid. The cell-gel beads were transferred aseptically to the fermentor. The 
fermentation medium was continuously fed to the bottom of the fermentor by a 
microtube peristaltic pump while filtered air was supplied through a sparger. The 
product was overflowed and collected by a product vessel. The gases left the fermentor 
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Figure 1. Sd1ematic diagram ol' thl· ~xperimental set-up. 

through the outlet al the top of the column nnd were passed into an absorbi ng \'csscl 
containing distilled water. The temperature inside the fennentor wns maintained by a 
jacket through which water from a water bath circul~tcd, while the dissoJ\·ed oxygen 
(DO) concentration in the fermentation broth was measured b) a digital DO meter . 

. 'itudies on initial eilumol concenlral iun 

Three values of ethanol concentration were used: 40. 55 mtd 7 I g/1. The aera
tion rate used in three c:\-pcrimcnts was 1,348 w m and the dilution rate \\aS O.tn lf 1 al 

JO"C. 

Studies on aeration rate 

The dfccts of aeration on the continuous fermentation of acetic acid were 
studied. The aeration rates used were 1.348 vvm. O.R42 vvm, and 0.434 vvm. The 
initial ethane,! concentration was -tO gil and the dilution rate was 0.03 h-1 at 30''C. 

Studies on oxgyen-enriclled air 

The DO concentration offcrmcntation broth was kept at about 8.2 ppm by the 
DO controller which monitored intennittcmly the addition of industrial grade oxygen 
into the fennentor. The continuous fermentation was carried out at 40 g/1 ethanol 
concentration. at 30°C and aeration rate orO.! vvm. 
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Ethanol concentration was determined by gns cluomatography using a Shimadzu 
Model GC-7A gas chromatograph. The glass column was JXICkcd \\ith Porapak Q (R0-
120 mesh) and the injection and oven tcmpcrntures were 200"C and 1 ~W°C. respec
tively. Isopropanol solution was used as the internal standard. 

ACI' Tit' Acid detcrllli!lation 

The concentration of ncetic acid in the products was determined by titration 
method using 0.05 M NaOH solution as a standard solution with 10% phenolphthalein 
indic:.~tor (I). 

fill determination 

The pH of the producls \vas measured with a digital pH meter. 

Hesults and l>iscussion 

Con,pari.wn oftlu• Ahility (~{Acetubactcr Strums fo r Acetic Acid Pmrluction 

Figure 2 shows the relative performance of the lin: Accwbucter strai ns in 
terms of acetic acid production by batch fermentation in shake fiasks. Results show 
that Aat(lhaucr Sf!. V film obtained the highest final acetic acid concentration (lU4 
gil)_ followed by Acetohacter SfJ. CALF (5.R5 g/1) and Acewhaclt'r :,p BSP2 (3 .10 g/1) . 
Au··tobacter tl( :r~ti 6 A 16 and A ceJOht~r:te r an~ti 68 I yielded the lowe~t final acetic 
acid concentrallon of 0.64 g/1. 

lt Cilll be seen that Aatn/Jactcr .IJJ. V film achie1·ed t11e highest conversion ratio 
(20.85%) followed by Aceto(Jacter sp. CALF ( 14.62%) and Acetobacter sp. BSP2 
(7 75°/.l). Thcrcfort:, Acetohucl er Sf!. V film was the most suitable microorganism to 
use in this experiment. 

Eiff.•ct nf'/nirial f.'tlumol Concentrarion on tile Contuwo11s Acetic Acid Fermentation 

The acetic acid. ethanol and D. 0 . concentrations and pH in the fermenta
tion broth were obtamed in a continuous fermentation process at an initial ethanol 
wnccntration of 40 g/1 Jnd aeration rate of 1.34!\ \'Vm at J0°C (Fi!,'1lfe 3). The maxi
mum acetic acid concentration obtained was 1l-:.5 g/1 after eight cL1ys of fennentation. 
The ethanol concentratiOn decreased from 40 g/lto 5.5 g/1. while pH of fermentation 
broth also decreased from 6.2 to 3. 

It is imponantlo note that the D.O concentration was almost depleted_ indicat
ing that the aeration rate was not adequate for the oxidation reaction to com·ert the 
ethanol into acetic acid by lhc Acetobauer S(!. strain. 

The effect of ethanol concentration on the acetic acid producti on was 
optimized in the continuous fermentation process. The initial ethanol concentra-
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tion of -Hl g/1 gave the highest acetiC acid concen!ra!lon :1s compared to those of 
55 g/1 and 7 1 g/1 in itial ethanol concentrations (Figure -1). poss1hly owmg to the 
occurrence of substrate inhibition of acellc acid productJon at high initial ethanol 
concentrations. These findings arc sinular to the prc,·wu~ reports tX) that ethanol up 
to about .to gil concentrat ion showed no significant inh!bitory clfc\.'1 on acdic r.cid 
produclH>n Therefore . ..JO g/1 initial ethanol conccntratloJl IS the highest ethanol cml 

ccntration th:Jt can be tolerated by Acclohuctcrsp. V film . 

Ejfecr li(Acmtion Rail' nn Ctmrinrro11.1 Acetil· Acid Pmdtrdi'''' 

Figure 5 sho\\"s the aceti::: actd produced 111 1 he ~ont1nuou~ li.:rmcnt~ltion 

usmg -10 g/l initial ethanol concentration at diffen:nt acmtion rates. T he highest 
acetic actd concentratiOn of I R :i g/1 IYas achieved nsmg an aeration rate of 1.:148 
,·nn. while the lowest concentratiOn of 5 -l I gil was obtaltlcd :-~tan aeratio1: r:ltc of 
0 -l34 ,·v•n. It can be concluded that the dc;;rease or a:::ation rate also decreased 
the productwn of acetic acid in the fermcntor. 

For mass balance at steady state of the cont inuou s fcnllcntal ion. cthauol 
evaporation was calculated for each c:-;pcrimcnt (Tabk l) 

2o ~----------- ·-·--------l 
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Fi~ur·e 4. Continuous fer·mcnl<rti on of acetic acid at different ct lwnol co ncen
tration at aeration mtiu of 1.348 ppm 
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The mtc of ethanol c\·apoaratJon and the percent loss of ethanol were highest at 
an aeration rate of 1 .3-l~ wm. Despite the sigruficant losses of cth;mol at I. ~-tx wm. 
the h1ghest acetic <Jcid concentration was achic\·cd at this aeration r;1tc. It ~ould be 
dne to the greater aYailability of dissoh·cd oxygen in the fermentati on brmh at higher 
aeration rates. As seen in Figure 2. the concentrations of dissolYccl oxygen in the 
culture <Jcrated at L3-lX \'\'m \Yen.: rclati,·c!y hi gher than those in the culture aerated 



at 0.842 vvm and o ... n4 vvm. This implies that the m·ailablc oxygen in the fermenta
tion broth is related to the conYersion of ethanol into aceti c acid. Hence , a higher 
aeration rate is mprc favorabl e for acetic acid formation. 

The calculation of productivity and fermentallon efficiency acltie,·cd in all the 
contmuous experiments are tabulated in Table 2. 

The t.lefi nit ion of the prodncti,·ity and fermentation effi ciency is as follO\vs : 

initial ethanol concentration, g/1 
ethanol cori.ccntration at time .. t 

initial aceti<.: acid concentration .. g/1 
acetic acid concentration at Lime .. 1 

Ypis .., 
p - p 

t I 

s - s 
I t 

where Yp/s =- stoichiometric product yield 

p 

s 

Fermentation effi ciency ('.';(.) Ac~ual :'P1~- ·-- . x ltxl 

Theoretical YP1, 

Mass balance of accttc :1cid in the fermentor: 

Where r "'" rate of acetic acid formation or prcxluctivitY .. g/1-l h 1 
p - -

At ste<-~dv rate .. r total = 0 - p 

Equiltion 5 become~: 

or 

r = D (P-P) r t 1 
Eq. 7 

Eq. 3 

Eq -l 

Us mg the va lues calculated from Equations 4 and 7 as criteria for c\·aluation, t he 
,·onti nuous fcrmcntJtion of acetic acid vielded a final acct ic acid concentration of 
I XA7 g/1, prmlucl ivity or ().55 g.!J · 1 h-1 ar;d fermentation cffictcncy of 4!.540,';,, These 
'a lues arc comparati\·ely lower than those reported in pre,·ious researches. Zhou .:md 
l.i( 11) studied the con!i nuous fcnncntalion or acetic acid at 10''C usi11g immobilized 
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Table 2. Productivity and fermentation efficiency of acetic acid production in 
continuous proccss.1 

s I 
(g/,li 

40 
55 
7l 
40 
40 

Aeration 
rale (vvm) 

1.348 
1.348 
1.34~ 

0.842 
0.414 

s, 
(gil) 

6.08 
~ 1.99 

43.22 
19.<:Xl 
25.00 

p. 
I 

(g/1) 

0 ()) IK47 
0.75 9.44 
<J.-n 7.33 
0.(~,) 7.54 
O.R7 5.41 

;\ullt>Ie conJiti<'ns: dilulion rill<' ( i,il,l h 1: h.'mp<"rawrc. •we. 

0.55 
0.28 

0.22 
029 

0.16 

Fennent(ltion 

l~lficicncy 
('!(·i 

4L54 
20.2J 
19.2~ 

36.15 
23.08 

Acetohacter mncats As 41 in sodium alginate. They obtained a maximum acct1c acid 
concentrat..ion of 42.6 &'1 and a femtcntalion enicicncy ol'80%. 

The difference of the results might be attributed to several factors, such as 
microoganism strains ar:d DO level concentrations used in the fcnncntation broch 

Acetic Acid Famemation Using Oxygcn-En.ridred Air 

The improvement of a process for the continuous fcnncntation of acetic 
acid production by immobilized cells-calcium alginate gel beads was pcriorrm~d 
using oxygen-enriched air (Fig. 6). The acettc acid conccmralion reached 39.5 gil 
and ctha1wi concentrntion was almost consumed. The DO concentration of~ - 2 
ppm was kept constant during the continuous fermentation process. The pH of 
fermentation broth decreased from 6.2 to 3.2 after six days of fermentation and 01en 
remained constant up to the end of the fermentation process This indicates that the 
oxygen concentration plays <I very important role in the bioconv;;:rsion of ethanol into 
acetic acid using immobilized cells in calcium gel beads. 

The fermentation conditions used 1n the conlinuous fcm1entation process were 
also applied in the batch fermentation using free cells. Figure 7 shows results of the 
batch fermentation of acetic acid using ethanol and free cells of Aceto/)acter sp. V 
film in ox-ygen-enriched air at 0. I vvm. The maximal acetic acid concentration of 
39.2 gil was obtained after tl\'e days of fermentation. 

The batch process using free cells and the continuous process immobilized 
cells in calcium-alginate gel beads for acetic acid production were compared. The 
productivity was l.l85 g/\' 1 Jl· 1 for the continuous fermentation process and the batch 
process. respectively. The fem1entalion efficicm,"y was also higher in the continuous 
process (76.2%) than in the batch process (75.3%). 
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Conclusion 

The oxidative reaction of Acetobacter sp. to convert ethanol into acetic acid 
required an optimum of 40-45 gil ethanol concentration and oxygen-enriched air at 0.1 
vvm. The process development could be scaled to pilot scale production. The product 
was clear. It needs no application of the filtration or centrifugation process because 
the microbial cells are immobilized in calcium-alginate gel beads in the continuous 
fermentation process. 
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